
City of Thayer 
PO Box 157 
Thayer, KS 66776 
620-839-5353 
620-839-5387 - Fax 

Regular Meeting 
February 9th, 2022 

Mayor Josey Leck called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. 
Council members present; Randy John, Rayce Stiles, Anna Gindlesberger and Landon Wessling also present were City Maintenance 
Chad Raida, City Clerk Nancy Trout and Attorney Brian Duncan 

Said Pledge of Allegiance 

Approve Agenda - Anna made and Randy 2nd motion to approve agenda with the following additions; Electric by lake dam, Kwikom, 
Water Meters, and Attorney client privilege. Motion passed 
Minutes - Rayce made and Randy 2nd motion to accept minutes. Motion passed 

Bills - Anna made and Landon 2nd motion to approve bills. Motion passed 

Public Comments -Cindy Stiles was present to talk about turning on water meters, the council asked ifwe could have better 
communication when they turn on meters. Alisha Sallee was present to talk about her property on Osage street wanted to let the 
council know she is in the process of gett ing it tore down. Marla Julich was present to talk about her property on Neosho Ave. and let 
the council know she is working on getting it tore down and cleaned up. 

Old Business: 
Quotes on generators - table 
Abandoned Houses - At 7:48 Landon made and Rayce 2nd motion to go into executive session for up to 15 minutes with the council 
and City Attorney for attorney client privilege. At 8:03 meeting was brought back to order. 
Sewer charges - table 

New Business: 
Code Book - Nancy will get books to new council members 
Water meters being turned on by unauthorized personnel - talked about above in public comments 
Electric at new lake dam -Chad to get bid/quote to move electric box 
Kwikom - Landon made Rayce 2nd for them to pay past due bill or can't do anymore work in town. Motion passed 
Water Meters - Chad addressed the council about 1 and 2 inch meters that are not radio read meters to see if the council wanted to 
purchase a couple a year and spread the cost out and not order all at the same time. Landon made and Randy 2nd motion to purchase 2, 
I" meters. Motion passed 

Update-

Randy made and Landon 2nd the motion to adjourn meeting, Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 


